
to their reMnsctive population lotr fo be deprived of tbelrCod given rightdu vd in the last ombres by Mr to gjvern themselves. Their blood i
Hicks, h been approv.-- by u. If THE NATION,up, ana it is jjimhJ blood Ux. We wish

them complete success, though It takesadapted It will bretk up the worst ring
of vampires and fraud that ever ex

of Michigan enact, tbst the board of
education or the board of chool trus-U- e

In the w?veral cities, townhl,
villages and lin-.rict- s of thin
slato shall purchase a United States
3g, of si not less than four feel two
inch. by t ight feet, and of good
flag bunting, ting staff, and the neces

art solution lo accomplish it iVoof- -

protection any 6oeleiaU-c- l

power cad claim absolute rootrul
0?r the education ot children growing
up under t ie tar and st ljf.

Directly in line with our position on
the school n'lfhtiio in the hill intro-
duced ia the Ut congrtbS by Mr.
Hainer, of Ncbms-ksi- , for t

the University of America at Wash-

ington. This bill provides tor an ii
tution with Kith undergraduate sod

isted outside of H mi Itself. This ring (IHf .S'rllHI.tnf .1 A7SU" MOXTItLY MAGAZiXUwould he replaced by a b.nly of Am, ii
can citizens c tiiin from every con IKnh Itiiuie llojcettf
gressional d strict in the Unit, d S te. sary uppiiaoce therefor, and shall di i ninitiruuu piople are crying out

loudly against the A. P. A. and allplay said flg upon or near tho publicI he ra.arii s now received by Roman
ar.d Irish adventeivrs would bo turned
over to those who are in letter and

school budding during school hours, other In dies that are organized to pro- -

and at such other linn a to the aid t American institutions and Ameri

It will lc lcvolcd lo Questions
National in Character,
f$oth Social and Political.

jKtei graduate courses o: instruction,
which shall be open to of either can peop'e, and are taking up the cud

x. Its cholrship, like the cadet
boards may mh m proper; and that the
necessary funds to defray the cxK?nse
to be incurred herein shall lie assessed

gel in the defence o' what they term

spirit true Americans. The fret-zin-

out proce-- s which has so lonj been
practiced against lion (apists would
cease, and the assertion of Jesuit Rich

. v Bhips at Vft l'oint and Ar,npo!is,
f f carry wltn inein not only rrte tuition and collet-te- iu the sane manner as

piwr Romanists" hut if we
may judge from incurrences taking
place In our community daily, it is time

and textbooks, but also the sum of ards, in Lis recent address to Satolli, moneys for public school purposes are
a year for the support of the ttudt u! "we re all Romans and all Irish, assessed and colecled bv law. some tine Protestants and

would no longer b-- ' l rue of the Districtu are io oe inrouga com-

petitive examinations h.'id in the sev of Columbia. A few Americans, at
America ti a.

A clear case In nlnt has come mule
our notice.eral congressional districts annualy; least, would be able to enjoy the ad

The Muniloha Muddle.

Every true A nerlcan who helioses in
states rights" must sympathize with

eacn uisinct ining entitled to two vantage or living for a time in the
capital of their own country, which has

At .o. It) City Hall avenue, Mr.
Wedlock ktn ps a restaurant which in
times past, has been quite a opu!ar re

the people of Manitoba, Canada. The

JT HAS now been four yours nim-ow- eiio-l- the iml.li.sl.ing
business, an.!, ;h everything which has i.ssu.,1 f,IU our

has met with the hemty npi-rova- l of the muling public, we
have conceive,! tho i.leit of giving to the world a monthly maga-
zine. Its l u, will T,IK X.vn-.iM- u.i I in principle will h9
Mich as the litfht which (h.,1 has given us convinces us is right. Wa
have no promises to make for Ti.k Nation, hut shall depend

lieen eojbtlished at their expense with
scholarships for every year, and each
scholarship being limited in duration
to the term af four years; so that there
may be eight students from each dis

legislature (if this Province passed aso many treasures ef art and science sort for young Romanists.
with so many magniticant edifices,

law forbidding the use of public funds
for the supH)rt of seeiarlan schools. Islilng to secure all tho patronage

be couid, he very wisely advertised In
trict in attendance every year. parks and streets. Why should foreign

The indorsement proposed for this papists monopolize all these advant tho American Citizfii.
university consists of the proceeds of ages-- ' They do not accept this govern jio a ay ills Itomanlst customers on the Supreme Architect of (ho Universe for strength and coursale of the public lands still owned by ment, or hold it to Iw any government

The Roman Catholics -- the only church
that drew from tho public treasury for
the support of their schools opposed
the measure tooth and nail; they ap
pealed to the Dominion Government,
but that body assumed that they had no

me government, and is suftieient to at all, or as capab'e of performing any age to tell tho truth, and point out tho way to a more comi.Wmeet every demand which may be made of ibe proper functions of government. i! . 1

upon the Institution. .taii.a.ion oi a iree government, as was contemplated hyOn the contrary, thoy hold that if the tho
ltus great scneme Is but a return to frumors of our national Constitution.

right to Interfere with the rights of the
Province of Manitoba. The apjieal was
then carried to the Privy Council of

American government is U) be sustained
and preserved at ail, it must be by the

asked him why he advertised in such a
paper. "Purely as a business matter,"
was the reply.

He was urged to withdraw his adver-
tisement, told that the articles
against Romanists In that paper were
offensive.

He replied, "lam willing to adver-
tise in the Pilot, rut I Bhall not with-
draw my advertisement from the

tho plan suggested by Washington in

rejection of the principles of the refor Great Britain, who affirmed that the Should this platform meet your approval, and should you bomation (that Is, the government by the Roman Catholics had a grievance, and in such circumstances as would enable you to become a constantpeople) and the acceptance of the papal that some remedial legislation was nec

"It Is with Indescribable regret," said
he, "that I have seen the youth of the
United States migrating to foreign
countries iu order to acquire the higher
branches of erudition and to obtain a

principle, which is the government of
essary, i he Dominion government sentthe pope. We are metaphorically

patron of Tjik Nation-- , Wo shall bo pleased to place your namo
upon our subscription list and enroll you among those who love

this order to tho legislature of Manito-
ba, commanding them to enact a law tonurturing cuckoos when we allow such

people to force concessions In the formknowledge of the sciences. Although their country, desire to .see it prosper, and become, in fact, thoremedy the assumed grievance of theit would be injustice to many to pro of subsidies and patronage from our

A few days later one hundred and
fifty Romanists withdrew their patron-
age, and so influenced others to boycott
the restaurant, that there were not cus-
tomers enough left to even pay the run

Romish minority. After reading thenounce- the certainty of their imbibing greatest Nation in tho world. Its Subscription price will bestatesmen, and we should not forget message which was signed by the govprinciples not congenial to republican that such a course must prove suicidal. ernor general of Canada the house adThe uedtfe-sparro- fed tin- cuckoo so lonsr
11 had Us head bit off by Its younir." $1.00 a Year in Advance,

Ism, it must nevertheless ba admitted
that a serious danger is encountered
by sending abroad among other politi

I have endeavored thus briefly to give

journed to meet again in May. Feeling
now runs very high In Manitoba, as
might be expected, and the Provincial
parliment sot iih determined to ignor

cal systems those who huve not well
the reason for tne existence of the
American Protective Association. Itslearned the value of their own. the Interference of the Dominion govobjects are political, but non sectarian."The time Is therefore come when a ernment. We bore thev will "standin tlie legislation proposed it will be

ning expenses.
Let ers were sent to parties who were

thought to be Romanists, and one of
these letiers can now he seen at Mr.
Wedlock's restaurant. It is framed,
and envelope and letter are appropri-
ately placed on a green back ground.

Wo herewith print a copy of the let-
ter verbatin. The spelling iisolflsa
curiosity but only shows what Ignorant
tools the Roman Catholic church uses
to accomplish its ends.

found that there is one essential proposi
plan of universal education ought to be
adopted in the United States. Not only
do the exigencies of public and private

by their guns," and insist that they have
"provincial rights" which may not betion to which all the test is incidental

10 CENTS PER SINGLE COPY,

And will bo for sale by Newsdealers generally. Ask your news-
dealer for it and if he docs not have it request him to order it for
you, or, send 10 cents to

AMERICAN PUBLISHING CO.

trampled In the dust by the fedotali be separation of the church from the
governmentstate is the root and kernel of our con

life demand it, but if should ever be
apprehended that if prejudice should
be entertained in one part of the Union
against the other, an efficacious remedy

tentlon. To effect this we propose not What would we in Pennsylvania think
only an amendment to the constitution,
out also a series of bills covering a wide
range of subjects indispensable to our

COPY OF LETTER.

Addressed to Charles G. Curren and
Co., No. Ii Court Square, City.

will be to assemble the youth of every
part under such circumstances as will,
by freedom of Intercourse and collision

of the United States congress if they
should send us an order interfering with
the school laws passed by our own state
legislature? Would there not be a fuss;
might it not lead to rebellion? Surely
It would; and yet this is prtcisuly the

primary object. It will be noticed, too,
on,

-- 4 K. HaiKlolpli St., C'llICAUO. u.l,.
I7 Main St., KANSAS (Try, MO.

1H. Howard Sliwl,
OMAHA, NEBRASKA.

that all this proposed legislation is naof sentiment, give to their minds the Boston, Jan. 18th, lSltj,
Charles T. Curren &. Co.,tional in its scope. As we have a sudirection of truth, philanthropy and

preme council, state councils and local situation in Manitoba. We mistakemutual conciliation." Notice to nt Deft'iHluut.councils we expect the order in the dif

The A. P. A. dining saloon, that youtake your dinner at. is boycosted by tho
Nights of Columbus, you must not take
your dinner there no more, if you love

The necessity for a tru'.y national uni IKKNIK. f ,

VN.
V 1ferent states and municipalities to unite

the free enlightened people of that
Province if they tamely suDinit to this
unwarranted and high-hande- d act of

JOSKI'll I)versity at Washington is even greater WAMI I.I;lt, ftitl. (

oniy upon national Issues and to act

If thero Is any shad iw o . i th in this
then Father Waller was a villlan. Hut
the whole thing Is a trick of the jesults,
and In order to learn the truth of this
sad event, red "Assassination of Pres.
ldent Lincoln," by General Harris.
Stumltml.

uoiey uamonc Church. We think youtoday than it was when the father ot independently upon subjects fit for state either the Dominion govcrument or thehis country so earnestly pleaded for one.
tur wim us.

An Irish man and Italian every time
JACK DONIIUU

or municipal legislation or adminisThe papists have erected two univei British Privy council. And while we
have no right to interfere or troubleBities there, besides three colleges, A more perfect boycott than this was

tration, for tnis rcasoa I have not
touched upon the subject of direct tax-
ation at all. Neither have I spok.-- of

ourselves with British affairs, we hopettiree convents and numbers of other rever proven.the people of Manitoba will rebel,, and I.'i.wli.,.. LI. 1 i,ieducational establishment, where doc """"s u" ousmcbs iauing oil so

N.I0t.tl,U.,,HtrU t ''""rt f ,)oul county,

MarruM O I uir lck, It,.,, H. ( lurk an,in K Clark. .,.f,.,i,lri,:
,.fi!" KriB l!':r.''uy noHIM Mml on , Uhjis;,.,, u. plHlnlitl, S. ScoH,llltll HI T pi llll,,,, bkhIiihI y,,,, ,lHlr,..court. Im,,,.l;, ,., wltll ()llrH, , 0))(Pf.iyer wt,i,-l- , u u forecl.wa a crU omuriKHica ,l by ,,,1,1 J,M,.ph ,,
V1,mi,l,.r and l.uolmU Wiimpl.-- r lo tlu, Klm-m- l.(humii 1 ii ni.Mi, C(,iulu,y. u,M

havlHjT Hl,l ,in,i hhsIh,,,.,! u, to YhS
plHlmlir; ami whirl, N,H, moriioiK,, wasKlv,- lo,.,-,lr,- - on.. unii.ilMtory imu,of ,.,, l wo lMlr,.,limiHii.,,,j ami llfty dol-lars l l , anil lnl,-r,-- l ud ,' v,.,wl u,e

pn-- v ,l,.H,-nl-- , In ,,, plain! lir p,..lt,lo wil : I.ol N. twenty-Ki- n i., Ri.i.k

the demand of our order for the inspec
tion by public authority of a 1 monastic rapidly, Mr. Wedlock Informed Bone of

the patriotic men and women of the

trines are taught which are calculated
to injure the character of American
citizenship the very doctrines, in fact,

Irish Itoniiiii Cutlwlic Intolerance.
Ycterday morning net ween 11 and

12 o'clock while Herman Carlson, a per-
fectly harmless and inoffensive man
who is well known in this city, was

to his home, U.'IH east Hroadwav,

or institutions where persons are con

dissolve the act of conlederation, before
they will allow their rights to be tram-
pled upon. Here is a case where all
Irish home rulers, and those who sym-
pathize with that movement, can give

facts, and they have rallied round himfined with or without their ow n consent.which Washington so muoh dreaded in tucn numbers that his restaurantThere are so few papists among youWe believe that the proposed Univer now begins to look in the busy hours.asthat in many places you have no home and just before reaching tho Clarencevent to their feelings. Is homo rule notsity of America is a patriotic necessity, in former times. Mr. Wedlock has notmissionary work to do on our line, ex hotel, corner of Etst Park and Ohiojust as good for Manitoba as Ireland?and as such I appeal to all patriotic receded from the position ho took ..! Walnut IIHI addaim, to thoof umaha. Dot,, county, Nebraska; saidstreets, ho stopped to talk to PoliceBut just wait and see how the Irishpersons to sui port the scheme. nni.,,... xtti, t i ,.i frn,,, ,,..' , .., . nve yr
cept to teach your congressmen that
concessions to Mgr. Satolli and the
Jesuit lobby in Washington are not to

in regard to the Citizen, but he has now
placed his advertisement in the Wo

Catholics at home and abroad will treat vnii.ti iuisn j.uoey anu wuiiam t ape.In my brief visits to the national Mr. Carlson having a package of Ex- -this question. See how they will swal- -
l ! . man s I we to further show his detercapuai i nave noucea mat tne Jesuit be made with impunity by any southern amincrs uader his arm, in which papers

there appeared a letter written hy him
mined intentions to conduct his busilobby there is not only extremely for luwmeirown worus anu trample on

their own avowed principles when it isstatesman; that, though you have not

"".,",, urn- - hi, ii payableluxii a d not, the sum ( twohit ml red and llfty ll,ar ,, and Inierentfro,,, J ,Ml u. at tne sal, of mx and
,it,.-hal- f itl',1 p,.r cent, per annum. Tunprayer of tne ltlt In that on default fthe puyim-n- t f Baj ,lU, H1(( j,,,,.,.,,,, ,
ald defendant that khIi! properly be koIi to

satisfy tbe amount found due with routou are re,on-- to answer said petitionon r before me 3HII d y of May, w.c,
Dated at Omaha, Auril VI. Wi.,.

ness as he pleases, not allowing himsdftunate in securing appropriations for on 'roreitrn Birth." H anted nm...,- -Pio'.estant Manitoba that demands
home rule. Already tho Romish Amer

Indian missions and so called charitable
institutions, but that it is also able to

centuries of experience behind you,
like the pope, yet you know enough of
diplomacy to set a proper value alike
upon the threats and promises of Italian

Topey if he had seen It, when at this
moment two fine specimens of Irish Ro

to be dictated to by Humanists.
Protestants have now an opportunity

to show their loyalty to Americans by
ican press are full of condemnation ofobtain the lion's share of federal pat manism appeared on the scene and one J KM A I & a.the Provincial legislature and call it by
the old name of "intolerable biirotrv."

ronage for its adherents. Its perma and Irish mounte-banks- . and will re of them proceeded to make same offen
SCOTT,

I'laiiitirr.Ity John VV l.yttle. her attorney.nancy, its great corporate wealth and pudiate any representative who does sive remarks to Mr. Carlson concerning
the d d A. P. A. paper. Topey ordercommanding Influence enables it to make concessions to them. In order to

Yes, it is "intolerable bigotry" accord-
ing to these American (?) sheets for the
people of Manitoba to govern them

pOK KENT CAlUKS-ii- xu . atiAoenuT
per dozen; smaller size, at fill cents hitpu.en. at, IibS Howard street. Omaha.j wield irrei-istibl- power in tie different ed them on. The other fellow asked

Carls m to walk down to the hotel withJ departments of the government. Its
do tnis successfully you should see that
counc Is of our order are organized in
every county and city and that none

bail,. ;ifloTflOK KKNT'-Sev- en room houw;Jack wm street.V members are rapidly attaining the post him. He led Carlson back to tho washtion occupied by the cardinals in the but good men are put into them. Then

selves and abide by their own Provin-
cial (state) laws! Home rule only means
the right of Roman Catholic Ireland to
govern herself, and ride rough-sho- d

over the great and intelligent Protest

iioodin? this restaurant at the noon
hour and by standing loyally by Mr.
Wedlock.

A singular circumstance connected
with this affair was that spies were
placed outside the building near the
entrance to take down the names of all
Romanists or possibly also Protestants
who patronised the place, but since the
old city officials have been bounced,
some Irish patronage has been given
Mr. Wedlock, doubtless with the hope
that through Mr. Wedlocks influence,
positions might be retained at the city

room, and on entering, the big, burly,
Irish tough struck him two or threeearly days of the church of Rome. Al when your representatives go to Wash-

ington they will serve you and not the

M. r." Lincoln.
Nothing here Address Denver Aoitr-"o- n.

They have just what you inquire
for in Djnver.

ways on the ground and in readiness to times; when Carlson had time to re
act, they are courtiers rather than cover, he tried to run, but on re enterant minority; that is home rule, purepriests advocates who have the ear of

pope. We of the north and west have
need of your assistance in the work of
bringing the ship of state back to its

ing the office he had to run the gauntand simple, in the estimation of thesethe court. Hence they have been able let of several others of the pope's own.fellows. And yet what Manitoba isto place in lucrative offices a number of

Notice to nt DeremUnt.
Caiho A Tiumiu.k, Plaintiff, jvs.
HOIIF.HT T, MaxWKI.I.. Dcfi. mb.nl I

original moorings and keeping it there. each and every one takinir a hlow atcontending for is simply what everytheir retainers in the District of Colum- - That we shall not look in vain for such him as he passed. When the gentlev bia exceeding the entire number of per
patriotic American endorses and s,

the right of each state to pass
man succeeded in reaehinrthe aldo.assistance I feel assured by the warm

welcome I received at the hands of
sons from the southern states holding

B -- . ....

walk, he was one battered piece of hu

nan.
Americans should learn a lesson from

all these events and stand as loyally by
Americans as does one Romanist mer-- 1

many of your best people in my recent manity. At 6 o'clock yesterday after
similar positions. Regarding this per-
nicious practice as inimical alike to
good government and fair dealing, our

journey through your suctions, as well noon Mr. Carlson was home and in bed.
as by the Protestant predilections of with both eyes completely closed nn.i
your population. For all the legisla-
tion proposed by us, the votes of the

order has declared against it; and a bill
for a just and equiUble distribution of
federal patronage among the people of

her own laws and govern herself. These
Romish-Iris- h in our midst stand op-

posed to this principle, and are
in this as in everything else

where the "holy church" is concerned.
Truly thoy are Catholics first and
Americans afterward. We have not
a single Romish paper in this country
that has yet taken the side of Manitoba
in her heroic struggle, nor will we; and

x'br-is- tdLSlrli:l "Ur' "ou;lils county,
ToAoel IV Crapser. Defend- -

Viiu are hereby notified that on the ;ilstday of I eeen.bcr. IW4, Ca.ro A. Trlmhi,plaint ft herein, til d her tiUon iu the dis-trict court of Hondas county. Nebraska,against Uobcrt T ..lax well and Anna M
Maxwell, ( has.. I. Xobe. Margaret .1. Kllloltand John Klllolt. the object and prayer ofwinch Is to foreclose a ci Main moiiKan'e exe-cuted by the defendants. Robert T. M ix welland Anna M. .Maxwell, to Haniel II. smUU,and by him ussmned lo plaintiff herein uy.mthe following described premises, to wit- Lotot.e ,. block fifteen in the c ly of SouthOn, aha. Houiilas county. Nebraska, as sur-
veyed, platted and recorded, said tuort trainswasHiven to secure one promis,ory uole forthe sun, of seven hundred Uollars i7ni.uo,dated September 17. Iss'.i. That there is nowdue un said note and mortifa-.- ' the sum ofseven hundred and sixty-tin- - dollars .s:,.-- , n

chant on Washington street who, when
asked to contribute to a good cause re-

plied, "I must do for my own church,"
and yet at that very moment his store
was flooded with Protestant women.

An example of how these people
should be treated was given them by

southern representatives will be needed,
and since the fate of Protestantism, so
far as America is concerned, mav Hp

the several states and territories and
the District of Columbia in proportion

his face having the appaarance of a
piece of raw beefsteak.

Topey says that he does not know the
Irishman who is so full of American
liberality and religious tolerance (?)and
also states that he does not know
whether he could find the fellow or not.

If it had been an A. P. A. that had

determined by the ado, tion or rejectionof such legislation, our order expects
every patriotic man in everv section t.n yet we hear a great deal about their

one O! tne Woman's A. P. A. not long
since, who was waiting for a bundle touo ms uuiy. VV . J . Jti. XRAYNOR, be delivered to her. for which hn hAbupreme President A. R A
not paid, and the Roman Catholic salesjjetroit, Mich., April 16, 1805. thumped an Irishman it world be no

trouble to catch him. Iluttc Examiner.woman informed her when solicited to
WHILE friend Carew was selling

loyalty to American principles! Why
not show it brethren of the Romish
press? You have now a fine opportun-
ity of proving your loyalty to the ques-
tion of Irish home rule, and also to that
of American "states rights." But you
dare not take your stand nobly, the fear
of "holy church" stands in the wav.

help a Protestant fair, "I help only my
own church," whereupon the patriotic

Americans on C.ark and Madison
streets, Saturday, a man came up and woman coolly pocketed her money and

The American, of Omaha, Nebraska,
lies on our table. It is bright, newsy
and spicy, and is American more than
in name. Its motto is: "America for

eaueu mm a o ot a o .Uarew just

with interest on seven hundred dollars i;iij ,jmat seven per cent, per annum, and on
sixty-liv- dollars .r..'ib, al In per cent perannum, all from the l.Hl, day of Fenru-ir-1... for which an mi ,t plaintiff prajs for itdecree that said defendant be required topay Ibe same or that said premises may besold to sal isfy the amount found due; thatsaid defendants be forever barred of anyarid ill equity of redemption in said mrt-trace- d

premises.Vouare required to answer said petitionon or before ibe .';tb dav of May. -.

Hated Omaha, Neb., A isri I l.j, Is ,;,

t A'K" A- riiiMtil.E.
Iiy H. f . Tlhoma.s, her attorney. 1 4

refused to purchase the goods, remark-
ing, "That's a good plan for one to folstepped to the box of a newsboy and

grabbed up one of tha weights and low." A few incidents like this will
teach the Romanists a bitter lesson.

Americans;" and so say all of us. We
wish the American success and long
life. Protestant Standard.

oiuaoucu uim. x. policeman came up

Come out squarely on the side of Mani-
toba in her great struggle for liberty
and independence, and then people will
believe you when you contend for Ire

anuaskad the man hit, "Did you call tr oniun's Voice.
him that name?" "Yes" ami rinnori'i'rvout another oath, The policeman re- -

Mrs. Ensign It. Smith,
land's rights, or when you sav you are
lovers of American government. If you
take the other side, with Great Britain

SPLENDID NEW PATRIOTIC ENVELOPES
with Hue .nitraviww of

Vashi,ik'ton and Lincoln. Finn Uartickl andrrotilbmoa en ..1 i.. ....1

Hotter Save Their Hroatli.
The Roman Catholic papers are
trying to vindicate Mrs. Surrattfrom

ujiikcu, weii, now, ga on; you got
Trohate .Notice.

In the matter of Hie estate of lion-ir- AHenneit.d ecea-s- t d:
Notice is hereby -- Wen. that thecr. ditorsof said deccstd "HI meet the administra-trix of said estate, bcfois. iv. ?.

wnat you was after." Covered with ... - v ..... . ill ,11111s.Illustrated tunny stvle. 'n for In cons mand the Dominion of Canada, in coercoiooa, he wended bis way, and Carew Cents per ltm. Hue mono letter paper, illus-trated in colors, beiiitiful picture, freetracts, etc. Address, the FAITH TIMn- -

Etna, Cal.

Like Other Women
I have suffered for 25 years with a complication' "5". troubles, with continuous, almost unbearv
bl pain In my back. The Grin also nrntra.

ing the province, you will condemnwent on selling TheChCago Ameri-
can as usual.

of liounlits county. Nebraska, at thecoumynxiin. in sab i. f.llUUSF.. F.ln, street, I'tica. X. V.

the chariro of conspiracy to assassinate
President Lincoln, and her execution is
now styled "America's disgrace." Like
all other Romish miscreants she Is now
"a martyr." We are now asked to be-
lieve that the war department sent for

yourselves in the eyes of all true, loyal
Americans. The present conservative
government of Canada is sustained bvif

Hood1 THE WESTERN TRAIL
is published quarterly by the ('Hit' 4 (JO,

of June. 15, on the loth dav of Auirust ls'iv
and on the lntb day of October.

' lsitt' &to clock a. M. each day, for the purpose oftheir claims for exaniination.adiust-men- tand allowance. Six months are allowedfor the creditors to present their claims andone year for the administratrix to settle saidestate, from the xth day of April. Isti;, Thisnotice Bill be published In f he Am:mc(v
da", oUuWS'Vely- - PHr ' U'e Uit"

the Catholic vote throughout the Do-

minion, but they will fine themselves
"out in the cold" when the next elec

K0CK ISLAM) ic PACIFIC RAILWAY.Rev. I- ather Walter tho day before the
execution, and made him promise that

Flags lor Schovls.
Both branches of the legislature of

Michigan has passed the following law,
which has been signed by the governor:
A bill to provide for the purchase and

display of United Stake flags in con-
nection with the public school build-
ings within this state.
Section 1. The peop.e of the state

ted me. But Hood's
Barsaparllla has cured
me of all mv troubles.

tion takes place, unless they let ManiCures toba alone. This is a late day to trvnd I cannot speak too IK INo K. BAXTEK,
County Judite.

It tells how to get a farm in the West,
and it will be sent to you gratis for one
year. Send name and address to "Ed-
itor Western Trail, Chicigj," and re
ceive It one year free.
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he wonld not allow Mrs. Surratt to pro-
test her innocence after he had admin-
istered "extreme unction" the last
rites of the church. He kept the prom-
ise; hence on the scaffold she was silent.

highly of It Mas. E. R. Smith, Box 59 Etna, CaL
coercion on the American continent,
and the people of Manitoba will shoulderHood's Pills cure headache and Indigestion. "S "" Mi'Wrv UM.e.K n h. ., sM,k,rftheir muskets before they will submiti " wfUM rm ii ft, mmm


